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Prairie habitats once stretched for over 20 million acres in Illinois. These native grasslands have
been largely replaced with agricultural fields. Initially, farms were diverse and included a variety
of crops and pastures, and the loss of prairie was offset somewhat by non-native grasslands such
as hayfields and grain crops. These surrogate grasslands provided some habitat for grassland
birds. Over the past two decades, however, farming in Illinois has become increasingly
dominated by industrial agriculture focusing on monocultures on a vast scale. The shift from
diversified to industrial farming was accompanied by a loss of non-native surrogate grasslands
and widespread declines in many species of grassland birds (Herkert 1991, 1995, 1997). With the
loss of surrogate grasslands, native prairie remnants are among the last and best hope for
retaining grassland birds in Illinois.
In northwestern Illinois a series of sand prairies near the Mississippi River have been
protected by state and federal agencies (see study sites below). These areas contain the largest
prairie remnants in the state, numerous state-listed threatened and endangered species, and large
populations of many rare or declining grassland species. Thus far management of these areas has
focused on habitat protection and restoration. Studies on species of management concern should
help refine restoration and management efforts.
Grassland birds have been the focus of several studies to develop management guidelines
to halt and reverse well-documented population declines. Much of the work has been on habitat
preferences (e.g. Wenny and Symstad 2002) and several studies have examined reproductive
success (Winter 1999, Herkert et al. 2003). Few studies have examined population dynamics in
terms of site fidelity over several years. In this study, I captured and banded grasshopper
sparrows to answer the following questions: 1) What proportion of the population present in one
year returns to that same site? 2) Do return rates differ among sites or years? 3) Do individual
birds return to the same territory? 4) Do individuals have the same mates in subsequent years? 5)
do return rates depend on mating status and previous reproductive success? and 6) Do young
birds return?
Study Sites
This study was conducted in May through early August 2000-2004 at three sites in northwest
Illinois. At each site a 10-ha study area was selected based on similar vegetation structure and
the presence of grasshopper sparrows. Lost Mound is a unit of the Upper Mississippi River
National Wildlife and Fish Refuge in Carroll and JoDaviess counties. This 9,411-acre site is part
of the former Savanna Army Depot that was closed in March 2000. The site contains the largest
remaining sand prairie in Illinois and is dominated by little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium).
Other common plant species include Indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans), smooth brome (Bromus
inermis), aromatic sumac (Rhus aromatica), red cedar (Juniperus virginiana) and horse
milkweed (Asclepias verticillata) (Robertson et al. 1997). Lost Mound was grazed by cattle
annually during the growing season until October 1999. Since then no grazing or burning has
occurred. The specific site at Lost Mound is referred to here as Whitton.
Ayers Sand Prairie State Nature Preserve is a 110-ha native prairie in Carroll County.
Little bluestem is the dominant grass and common forbs include spiderwort (Tradescantia
ohiensis), prairie coreopsis (Coreopsis palmata), poppy mallow (Callirhoe involucrate), and
Rhus aromatica. Cattle grazed this site until the 1970's when the property was purchased by the
state. Since then prescribed bums have been conducted periodically. The study area was not
burned during this study except for a small portion on the southeast comer of the plot that was
burned in alternate years in April. This project was started at Ayers in 1999 and expanded to the
other sites in 2000.
Thomson Natural Area in Carroll County is part of the Upper Mississippi River National
Wildlife and Fish Refuge. It is also a formerly grazed sand prairie remnant. Little bluestem is the
dominant grass but Indian grass and switch grass (Panicum virgatum) are also common. Other
common plants include (Liatris aspera), prickly-pear cactus (Opuntia humifusa), and (Juniperus
virginiana).
Methods
Intensive mist-netting and spot-mapping were used to delineate territories. Mist-netting was
conducted approximately 2 days each week at each site from mid-May through July. Each bird
captured was given a unique combination of a numbered aluminum band and three plastic color
bands. Approximately 95% of the males and 80% of the females were captured and banded at
each site. Spot-mapping was done 8-10 times at each site on days when mist netting was not
conducted. Spot-mapping focused on (1) delineating the territories of singing males following
standard methods (Bibby et al. 2000), and (2) determining breeding status based on behavioral
cues (Vickery et al. 1992). Because only two people were working on this study nest-searching
was impractical. Therefore, we were not able to determine reproductive success for all the birds
present. Instead we used mating status as a measure that indicates some level of success
(compared to birds that did not have mates) for virtually all birds and reproductive success for
birds whenever possible. A male was considered mated if seen in non-antagonistic association
with the same female on two or more occasions, if observed carrying food, or if he approached
the net chipping while a female was captured within the territory. Breeding success was
determined similarly by association of either banded adult with hatch-year birds.
Results
The data presented below is simply a progress report so no detailed analyses are given. The study
will continue for one more year at which point full analysis will be undertaken. Over the five-
year study over 300 birds have been banded. A summary of the birds banded at each site in each
year is shown in Table 1. For each year a set of columns shows the number of birds present in a
given year that were banded in a previous year. Note that return rates of birds banded as nestlings
or fledglings (hatch year) are very low. Return rates of adults average 30% but vary widely from
year to year, site to site, and among the sexes. In 2004 each of the three study sites had 1 or 2
individuals that had first been banded in 2000. Presumably these birds were at least 1 year old at
initial capture so in 2004 they were close to 5 years old. This represents a new longevity record
for Grasshopper Sparrow as the previous record was 4 years. Table 2 lists all the birds banded
(and in some cases recaptured in later years) and basic measurements for most individuals.
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